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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Mt. Angel Community Building dedication set for Sept. 9 

Mt. Angel, Ore., Aug. 25, 2011 — Mt. Angel Community Foundation invites the public to 

attend the dedication of the new Mt. Angel Community Building, dubbed “the Festhalle,” 

at 4 p.m., Sept. 9, at 500 S. Wilco Hwy., Mt. Angel.  The public is invited to attend the 

ceremony, which will open the new building in time for its first official use hosting the 

Oktoberfest Kick-Off Party on Sept. 10.  The name Festhalle, meaning “festival hall” in 

German, was chosen in a “Name the Community Building” contest sponsored by the 

foundation in July.  Foundation officials felt the new name symbolized the many joyful 

community celebrations expected to be held in the building during the decades to come, 

such as weddings, reunions, parties and other special occasions. 

WHO:  Mt. Angel Community Foundation; project officials and community partners; public is 

invited to attend 

WHAT:  Dedication ceremony for new Mt. Angel Community Building “Festhalle” 

WHERE:  at the building site; 500 S. Wilco Hwy., Mt. Angel, Ore. 97362 

WHEN:  Friday, Sept. 9, 4-6 p.m. 

WHY:  To officially open the new building for its first use of the festival season 

HOW:  Event is free and open to the public 

- more - 
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The Mt. Angel Community Foundation welcomes support for the building project. 
Contact the Foundation at 503-845-6835, by email at mtangelcommfnd@gmail.com, or 
visit www.mtangelcommfnd.org. 
 
ABOUT THE MOUNT ANGEL COMMUNITY FOUNDATION:  
The Mount Angel Community Foundation is a community-based nonprofit organization 
that facilitates funding and development of enduring projects that serve, enhance and 
enrich the greater community of Mt. Angel, Oregon. Since its inception in 1995, the 
foundation has provided higher education scholarships for Mt. Angel high school 
graduates, furnished and equipped the Mt. Angel Public Library, helped build and 
maintain Mt. Angel’s Glockenspiel, and helps annually to beautify Mt. Angel’s downtown 
core. The foundation’s current project is the funding and construction of a new Mt. Angel 
Community Building to serve the expanding needs of the community.  The foundation’s 
history, projects and accomplishments are available online at 
www.mtangelcommfnd.org. 
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